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CANAL ROUTE IS DISTURBERS OF

PLAY TO BE TRIED

TWELVE YOUNO MEN CHARGED

WITH BOISTEROUS CONDUCT

AT OPERA HOUSE.

INTENTIONAL DISORDER IS DENIED

Policeman Declares He Warned Of-

fenders To Keep Quiet But
They Paid No Attention

To What He Said.

' Chief of Police 8haw Thursday
served warrants on twelve well

(

known young men of this city, charg-
ing them with causing a disturbance
at the Shlvely Opera House during
the performance of a comedy by the
Franklin Stock Company Wednesday
night. They will be given a hearing
by Recorder Stipp at 10 o'clock thla
morning. Th young men are Fred
Toder, Albert Estea, W. Caufleld, W.
M. Nichola, Milton Nobel. Walter
Elliott, Ed Quinn, George Roppel,
Chn Michaels, Kent Wilson, R.
O'Ncat and George Schwartz.

It Is charged that the defendants
caused much confusion at the per-
formances at the Opera House Mon-
day and Tuesday evening, and Wed-
nesday evening became so boisterous
that the management called In Police
man Frost. Mr. Frost say he asked
tbe young men to keep quiet, but they
paid little attention to him, and he
called Policeman Cook. Th young
nn then left the playhouse, the po-

licemen taking the names of those
they thought committed th alleged
nuisance.

Several' of tba defendanta admit
that they applauded the actora, and
whistled once or twice, but deny that
they bad any Intention of doing
wrong. Tbe apeclfic charge against
them Is, "Disturbing the, peace and
quiet at a public performance "In
Bhlvely Opr House tn a riotous
and disorderly manner."

HUNTERS AND BRUIN

PLAY HIDE-AIJD-- SI

A. H. Heater and O. A. Pace, who
recently left for the headwater of
tb Molalla River on a hunting trip,
were heard from Thursday. Mr. Pace
telephoned to the Reddawaj atore
that they had seen a big black bear.
Tbe men started early Thursday
morning with their guns loaded for
bear and lth them their faithful dog.
The men had become separated, and
Heater waa tbe first to see the bear.
At first he waa brave, and started for
the animal. Pace who was In the rear
not knowing of bis companion's find.
Heater started after Bruin, but the
animal was too sharp and hid behind
a log, and Heater passed along, not
ksowing that Bruin waa on the look-

out Heater again caught a glimpse
of tbe bear and started for the creek,
and by this time the dog with Pace
had got busy and proceeded to hunt
the animal. Heater, before crossing
the stream, threw away his gun. After
crossing the stream he called to Pace
to throw him his gun so he could
shoot the bear. Pace waa trembling
with fear and not having th strength
to do a hia friend bad requested, the
bear made good use of this time and
escaped from the rbrave" hunter.
The men have decided to take np the
hunt again for th bear, and a they
have a large supply of ammunition on
hand, th friends and families of tbe
hunter will no doubt enjoy ' some
bear or beef meat, providing the beef
I near at hand.

SPEAKING OF HIGH FLIGHTS.

HAN LOSES REASON

ON TRAIN; LOCKED UP

A maniac, whoae name la thought
to be David Lovett, waa taken from a
Southern Pacific paaaenger train here
at ft o'clock Thuraday - afternoon by
Deputy 8herlff Mllea. It la thought
that the maa loat bla reaaon Juat be-

fore the train, which waa north bound,
reached thla city. Several paaaenger
aald that he appeared to be perfectly
aane when he boarded the traJn. He
waa well dreaeed, and la apparently
In good clrcumatancea. He waa taken
to the county Jail and an Investiga-
tion will be mad today.

NORMAN LANG WINS

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIZE

Many anxious children were at 8t.
Paul' church Thuraday night to
learn the resulta of their Sunday
school examinations. At the begin-
ning of the summer special prlxes
wer offered for th best essay, em-
bodying certain specific answer on
"The Church." Most of th essay
showed careful work and the many
"grown upa" who were preaent wer
astonished at th amount of Informa-
tion

i

their children had gathered pur-
ine the aummer. Th prlx winner
were a follow: i

First prlx for boy, gold medal, Nor-ma-n

Lang. I
Second prlxe, silver medal, Far-quha- r

Heaty. '
Third prize, silver medal, Kenneth

Dawson.
Flrat prlxe for girls, gold medal,

Rhoda Dawson.
Second and third prizes, Margaret

Itcatle nnd Lillian Harris,
The last two papers wer consid-

ered equally good.

Tl ROUGH BIG MILL

WATER POWER OF CROWN COM-

PANY WILL BE DESTROYED,

IT IS ALLEGED.

ESTIMATES Of DAMAGES TO BE BIG

Hawley Pulp A Paper Company
Plant Will Be Seriously Affect-

ed Eaat Side Milla --

Also Will Suffer.

PORTLAND, SepL XL (Special.)
The new and third plan of the gov

ernment engineer provide for
canal which goe through the Crown
Columbia Pulp paper Company
building and Incidentally cut iu
water power Into amithereen. Be
clnnlnz at a nolnt of the fall anri
continuing for a distance of nearly
2.OO0 ft nn Hf rtfi m Iwn Mnt.cribbing walla, eleven 'feet above hw
water mark, are to be constructs
Those two walla divide ifie nviil
now ana practically annihilate tbe
water power now obtained from the
basin by tbe Hawlev Puln i Piur
Company; thla, too. without consid-
ering the lessening of the stream
flow by the construction of a new
canal. It Is estimated by engineers
tnat ine construction of a canal on
the east aide will reduce the h!h
water Dower of Oreaon Citr too nr
cent. In other words, the new east
aide canal (apart from the effect of
the proposed concrete wall running
up ine stream in me river) will ob-
struct the stream flow which now
goes Into the basin-- and from which
water power Is created. It I this
feature which alarms the stockhold-
ers of the Hswley Pulp k. Power
Company th Crown Columbia Pulp
A Paper Company the Oregon Man-
ufacturing Company and evenUi
milla across th river.
Water Power Would Be Hurt.

Practical (hydroelectric engineer
assert that the construction of the
latest planned canal will more effect-
ually do harm to Oregon City water
power than either on of the other
two plans on the east side both of
which hugged the shore line In the--

baaln permitting the head-rac- e to
run as In tbe past though diminished
In force.

The veriest novice In water power
development can see that to place
two high concrete wall In the mid-
dle of the stream for 2000 feet and
then angle towards the shore line
It will materially affect tbe water
distribution. Even the pumping
plant of Oregon City will be put out
to a considerable extent by the
change which will follow the build
Ing of the concrete walla so a to
make a apeclal channel for th
canal flow.

Juat what estimate will be made
for damage by th affected proper

la problematical That la
a matter for the owners to deter- -

mine. That It will be no small figure
is readily believable. Take the Haw-- 1

ley Pulp Paper Company plant
Th. rm iv.u.rl .n.l ..III 1 .A" v nuu.vu vuaM will UV WU- -
a true ted that all connection between
Mill A and the other plant Is des-
troyed. To what Inconvenience this
will put the company will require a
careful study to determine but It is
apparent that it will almost wipe
out one of the chief features In con-
nection with' th economical Opera-
tion of the property a very vital
factor.
Crown Company Would 8uffer.

Tbe same I equally true as to the
Crown Columbia Pulp A Paper Com-
pany. The canal 1 bound to o
disturb . the operation of the east

(Continued on Pag 3.)

Peb Week, 10 Cents
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HORSES EMGED

TO MCE AT FAI3

RUNNERS, TROTTERS AND PAC-- ..

ERS ARE ARRIVINO AT'
CANBY GROUNDS.

SHAM BATTLE TO THRILL CO
Biggest Attendance In History Of As-

sociation Expected Oregon
City Day Big Milk ,

Taet Planned.

From all Indication th fifth an-

nual county fair to ' be held at the
Clackamas County Fair grounds at
Canby. September 37. 28, 29, 30."-w,lf- l

be th most successful ever held by
the association, and there Is no doubt
that there will be thousands of visV
. AA - -- . I .. t u
this county. Th pavilion will be
gaily decorated with bright-colore- d

streamers, th work to be under tbe
direction of a professional decora-
tor, and the building will be moat
attractive -- eight- with, its large. dial- -

play of fruits, .vegetable, flower
and exhibit of firm of this city, aa -

well as from several other cities, In-

cluding Portland, Multnomah county
and Marion county will be repre-
aented at the fair, and many persons
from these counties are planning to
attend.

Ed Fortune, of thla city, who will
be starter of the automobile and mo--

'
torcycl races. Is In Eugene, where
no is securing some of the beatracera that are taking part In therace at the fair there thla k

nd M J. Lazelle, eecretary of theClackamaa County Fair, will go to
Greaham today to attend the Mult
tlfifTlAh irVif i n t r Cal aft
some of the best horse there. There
win oe no pains spared to have thehorse races among the chief attrao-tiona- .

a Ireadjr some of the hoi seaar arriving on the grounds, among
them being Haltamont, owned by
William Vaughan, which la consid-
ered one of the fastest pacers In the '

state. Peter Cook., of Salem, will
have several horses at tbe fair.
Charles Wait, of Canbr. will be r.clerk, and Albert Pratt ono of th
well-know- n horsemen of the state,
whose home Is at Aurora, will be of-
ficial time-keepe- r.

Racing To Be Fine. '

Tbe Important horse ' races sched-
uled are aa follows:

Wednesday, X:15 pace, for $150;
trotting, J:25 class, $100; pony race,
half mile, $10.

Thursday. trot t
X:l class, $100; pony race, half "

mile, $10.
Friday, trotting. X:18 class. $100;.

Pclng. X:2S class. $100; running;,
mile, $50; free for all pace, $250.

Saturday, trotting. 3:15 class. $100:paclnc. 2:25 class lino- - nmin.
mile, $50; free for all trot, $250.

There will be a running race every
day

On Friday 'there will be. a trot-tin- g

race, 3:20 class, for a purse of
$500. and on Saturday there will be
a pacing race, 2:15 class, for a purse
of $500.

Oregon City Day la to be replete
with attractions, and no doubt theprogram arranged for that day will
be a big drawing card. There will
be a sham battle between Company
I of Woodbunij and Company O, of
thla city. These two companies 'are
well drilled, and there Is no doubt
but there will be great excitement
TJrevalling during the 'nghf It will
be held about 11 o'clock, and there
also will be a competatlve drill for
gold medals. At 10:30 there will
be a horse parade on the race track,
thla to be shortly after the arrival of
the Oregon City delegation. The
Judging of the livestock, poultry and
the booths and exhibits In the pavil-
ion will also take place In tb morn
ing.
Scotch Day" Thursday.

On Thursday tb Scotch people
will have full sway, and the program
being arranged by Major C S. Noble
Is replete with Interesting features,
among them being sword dances,
Scotch dances, Scotch songs, bag-
pipe selections. A program will be
given at first on the platform near
tbe grove, after which the Scotch
athletic will be given between the
race heats on th platform that will
be constructed for that purpose.

A track meet will be held Satur-
day morning. Gold medals will be
awarded for 100-yar- d dash, 300-yar- d

dash, 400 yard dash, running broad
lumn. nole vault, hammer throw.
shotput, high Jump, patota
race, and one half mil race, one-hal- f

mile bicycle race.
The baby show will be among the

attractions Saturday, and there 1

no doubt Roosevelt would he dellaht- -

! ed if he could visit the fair that day
and see th lineup of babies. Mr.
Laselle has been besieged with ap-
plication blanks from proud parents.

nu biq uov mull vuiiuiiu ruin
for prlxes. Last year the baby show
proved a decided success. More then
100 children were entered. Mrs. A.
1. Lewis will have charge of this de-
partment thla year. Automobll race
re on .the program for each after

noon during the fair.
Expert Riders Engaged. ' '

M. "J. Lazelle closed a deal with
the A. A. West Exhibition Horseback
riders. The program will consist of
breaking the wildest horses, and par-to- n

having horses they wish broken
for the saddle ar urged to bring
tbem to the fair. There will be no
charge for the breaking them. Trick
roping, broncho act and lassootng
are also among the feature. Mra.
West, wife of A. A. Weat, I familiar
with all kind of horses, and her rope
throwing ha attracted wide attention.
8h Is able to rid any kind of .a- -

(Continued oa pc 1)
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CANADA REJECTS

TREATY WITH U. S.

MCIPHOCITV DEFEATED IN

ROUT OF LIBERAL T

AT POLLS.

CONSERVATIVES JAVE 50 MAJORITY

tirly Returns Indloata Dlaaatroua

Overthrow of Lurlr And

HH yoifowors Foe

Klact 139.

MONTREAL. t. 11. The election

return 11 tonight ahowed a
majority of JO, aa followa:

Cinwrvellv member elected, 129

il.rrnl member alerted, 79.

1 1, u I practically complete, a
iminiinK for 2 't f 221 mem

ber.
The IJI'eral government of Mir Wil-

frid M'l'ler auffered dlaaatroua do

fwuln the Canadian elertlona.
Th returne by 9 o'clock ehowed

nrh heavy Conservative galna that
"the overthrow "or Ibe jovernmennma

smuired and the leading IJberal news-
paper conceded the defeat of Ibe
(jiiirlrr Kovernmeiit and tlie rejec-lio-

of reciprocity.
iv V 20 tonight the return allowed

Do Conservative menibera elm-ted- , or
only two abort of majority, wlih tba
till running strong for lam addi-

tional galna.
Tbla cornea In the fac of the con-din- t

hope of the government that It
wmilil ! sustained In Ibe paramount
Uume If had made of reciprocity be
tween Canada and the I'nitea Btaiea.

Hpvt-- member of the Mnrler Min-

istry wtre defeated member rpr
seated In the earlier return of the
FVcnliiK. with other Uteral Mlnlater
dill In doubt, and th current strong
against tbetn. Sir Wilfrid Laurler I

"ateWdin-tiueb- ec Kt. aa the eat
hid tint Im'cii con t 'led.

wt ... . .... ... n.nn ma
I ne reiuum ui " w,v "J i

Ulxrala "and 110 Opposition members
elected with a net Opposition gain of
17.

A early aa 8:45 o'clock, the Toron
to Globe, "leading IJberal organ, con-
ceded the defeat of tb Liberal gov-

ernment. It eiitnmary waa: Conser-
vative, 91; IJberal. 6S: Conaerva-tlv- e

gain, 40; Liberal gain, 11.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS

AT

(uvrrhor West and Georg . C.
nrnwn.'il will deliver addresses aX

the Mllwaukle Pair tbla evening. The
Mir opened yesterday, with the flneat
exhibition In th hlatory of th
grange. The attendance waa large.
A larxer crowd I expected today.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID

EBENEZER WARNER

The funeral eervlce over the re-
main of the late Kbeneier Warner
were cunilucted from th Holman un-
dertaking parlor Thuraday afternoon
t 2 3d o'clock, Rev. J, R. Landsbor-ounh- .

pastor of th Presbyterian
church, officiating. Th. Interment

In the Mountain View Cemetery,
here a brief aervlc waa held.

"Asleep in Jesus" waa rendered by
Mr jpi,n DeLsrses and Mm. A. ei.
Frost. The floral offering wer beau
tiful. The pallbearer wer F. A.
White, W. A. White, Fred Kly, J. 1

wftlTurd, F. M. Darling and John J.
0111t r Funeral aervlcea wer held
at Medford, where Mr. Warner died.
Many or (he friend of Mr. Warner
attended the aervlcea held In Med-tor- d

and In thla city.'

Juttlea- - Marry Couple.
Justly of the Tcace Samson of-

ficiated Thuraday at th marrlag of
Katie Currln and "drover C. Helpl.

Patronize our auveniai'ra.

THEY wont pun!
B1

Ths collars In th vry tyllah
(MANHATTAN Shirt we are showing

on ars Just Ilk th m"9- -

r boy they won't run. t

srs showing a vary larg var
''X of the Manhattan Shirt and you
"w there none bttr.

At reminder you don't wsnt to
'H to look over our splendid showi-
ng of l System and Clothoraft Suits
,fld Ovsroosts at

$12.50 to $35

Ptice: Brothers
XCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

Not Like Other. .

' 6th and Main .

MAYOR DECLARES

HOLIDAY .FOR FAIR

In order to Insure aa large an at-

tendance a possible at the Clacka-

mas County Fair on Friday, Septem-

ber 29, which haa been designated
as "Oregon City," Mayor George C'.

Hrownell ha lasued the following
proclamation:

WHEREAS. Th Clackamas County
Fair to be, beJeVat Canby, Oregon, on
September 27, 2f, 29 and 30, 1911. Is

of great Interest to the agricultural,
horticultural and live stock Interests
as a means whereby such people
meet and compare their respective
products and thereby learn to pro-

duce more and better of such pro-
ducts, and '

WHEREAS, Such fair Is also of
great Interest to the people of Ore-
gon City and of Clackamaa county aa
an educational and advertising med-
ium and should be encouraged a far
aa possible by Oregon City and Clack
amaa county generally, and

WHEREAS, Friday, September 29,
1911, haa been designated by the
management of aald fair aa "Oregon
City Day" and a special train will
run from Oregon City to Canby on
said date, now

THEREFORE. I George Ci Brow- -

nell. Mayor of Oregon City, Oregon,
In order to encourage said fair and
to give the people of Oregon City an
opportunity to visit the ssme, do
hereby request th people to con-

sider and proclaim Friday, Septem-
ber 29, 1911. a public holiday and
hereby request and urge that all
business houses In Oregon City be
closed all day on said day and I
respectfully urge and request all
citlxena of. Oregon City aa far aa
possible to attend said fair at Canby
on said date.

GEO. C. BROWNELL,
Mayor of Oregon City. Or.

CONTESTANT EIGHTS

FOR PRIZE IN COURT

Juatlce of the Peace Samaon Tbura
day heard th evidence In the cane
of Nelll May Wlzenreld aalnat W.
A. Thorn, proprietor of tb Mllwau-

kle Appeal, and will-ren- der a de--

cImIoo next Wednesday. Mlaa Wlzen
reld, allegea that the waa the winner
of flrat prUe In a voting conteat con-
ducted by Mr. Thomaa and la aulng
for $150. Mr. Thomaa denlea that
the plaintiff waa th winner of tb
flrat prUe. He aald the judge at tb
time aet for making their declalon
awarded flrat prlz to MU Dora
Davla, of Portland. Later In th day,
however, the Judge met again and
decided that Mla Wlxenreld waa tba
winner. In the meantime, It waa al-

leged ahe received more vote
through an order aent from 8an Fran
claco. Mr. Thomaa declared that af-

ter the Judge decided Mlaa Davla
waa winner of the flrat prlxe he gave
her a check for the money. George
C. Hrownell repreaented the plain-
tiff.

8AY WIFE LEFT HIM.
Carl Nebel Thuraday filed ault for

divorce from Martha Nebel, alleging
that ah abandoned him. They were
married In New York, December 3,
I95. Th defendant Uvea In'Lelpalg.

Throe Couples Get Llcenaea.
Marriage llcenaea were lasued to

the following Thursday: Helen O.
Clayton and Edward F. Slater;
Joseph R Naah and F. E. Brown ;

Myrtle Hon Jurant and Leo Goetach,
and Kate Currln and Grover C.
Helple.

HOOE8 SELLS SALOON.
William Trudell, formerly of De-

troit. Mich., haa purchaaed the saloon
of Charles Hode In th Gambrinu
building.

Two Routes Proposed For Canal Around Falls

v
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